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Good Values for the Land Seeker

DUNLAP
GENERAL
REAL ESTATE

fruit trees am about on acre of choice

buuualow almost new, lot 100x150 feet, good locatloo.

tht

finest homos In the city.
modern bungalow
lot, a ImrKnln, don't mine It. Kaay terms.
Vacant lot lor aula In different part of the city from $125.00 up.

&

Lake view

:

$7.50
$10 00

Per acre for 820 acres on Thorn Creek, 11 miles from Lakevlew.
Per acre for 500 acres on Cottonwood Creek, 11 mtlea from lakeview.
Per acre for 240 acre on Muddy and Cottonwood Creek. 9 miles from

$10.00

Per acre for

1XA

Lakevlew.

50.00

Oregon

80 acree 5 mile from Lakeview.
Per acre for 240 acre Joining the O. V. L, Ad. to Lakeriew, all In meadow
and grain, good water right, farm Implements go with the place, building coet f3.00.00, easy term.
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Ed Lamb Tuesday earn
down from
O. O. Mayer and Wade William
For Sale 1000 ewe from 6 to 8
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Saturday registered at Hotel Lake 8 years old, at $3.60 per bead.
k
George Swantton, the Sacramento view from Alturaa.
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B. W. Johnaon, postmaster of
Kivcr farmera who
For a time his condition was alarming,
The Ficksburg Realty Co., will erect
and family and J. F. Porter and
mill for a market for their grain.
but under the care of Dr. E. D. Ever- wife of the aame plaoe, arrived here a new brick block opposite the Court
Dr. E. H. Smith, DruagU A. L. j
ett he quickly recovered and is about Monday by way of Warner Mountain Houae squaie just aa aoon aa someone
Thornton and thoir tamillee and Amos all right again.
after a ceuple of week'a auto tour starts a brick yard near here and don't
Light last week went to Deep Creek.
through central and eastern Oregon. want too much money for the brick.
won
recognition
enviable
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and
Alter arranging a convenient
Mrs. Guy Smyer arrived hero by
comfortable camp for the ladies and among tbe educatora of tbe nation at Wednesday they left on their return
children Dr. Smith and Mr. Thornton the National Convention of Education home by way of Klamath Falls and auto from Portland this week and likes
Monday
returned to town but will recently held at Salt Lake City. The Crater Lake. They were very favor- Mr, Smyer's claim. A well of white
make freouent trip to tbe camp and Oregon plan of practical education waa ably impressed with the country sur- sulphur water waa struck by Mi.
enjoy aa much of the out door life aa upheld aa a model for tbe entire rounding Lakeview. Mr. "and Mrs. Smyer and it is not improbable that
country. The system of school credits Johnson met with aeveral friend and this water will make a famed health
is porsiblu for the next few weeks.
for home work waa given tribute. acquaintances here and had a very en- resort of Ficksburg some day, aa the
Mr.
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It ia announced thatSecretaryFrank-liwas accidently shot in the leg with a
wide reputation in educational circle.
F. A. Remington has the kind of a
K. Lane, of the Department of the
.22 calibre rifle while hunting squirrels
Digger Interior, ba arranged to spend the farm you otten read about but seldom
Robert Pettui, a half-bree- d
in Bullaru Canyon. The bull passed
through the fleshy part ot the leg just Indian, in the employ of Chas. Walker latter part of the Summer on the Pac- see. Mrs. Remington has chickens,
above the knee cap, and fortunately of Barnea Valley, who waa indicted by ific Coaat. Mrs. Lane will acoompany turaeys, ducks and geese that simply
resulted in the breaking of no bunes. the Klamath County Grand Jury on a him. One of the purposes of Secre- over run the place, while Frank haa
Dr. Smith dressed the wound, and rape charge, last week surrendered to tary Lane'a visit to Oregon will be the plga, sheep, cows and. boraea, this in
while it caused the young man much Walker and was turned over to the inspection of the proposed irrigation connection with a general store, the
Bepain he ia now recovering nicely and Klamath Sheriff. Chaa Walker waa and power project in Central Oresron post office and a 320 acre farm.
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jointly
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be
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that
able
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likely
will most
about again. The boy'a mother ia Klamath Fail on a charge of crimin- the state and Reclamation Service. of the School Board, Justice of the
visiting In the eaut at present, and he ally assaulting Oskie Coburn, part He will alto spend some time at Klam- Peace, Notary Public, and when we
was taken to the Post liu:na where he Indian, hia wife's aUter, aged 14. His ath Reclamation Projeot and Crater incorporate we intend to make him
Mayor, Marshal and Dog Catcher.
Lake.
bonds were placed at $5000.
la being eared for.
Uol-broo-
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CONCRETE WORK
Contracts taken for all kinds of Concrete
and Cement Work

Sceptic Tanks, Walks and Foundations a Specialty
Cemetery Work, such as Vaults, Curbs and Fencing
Phs?2m

3-- tf

.al-ler-

CLARK & OUSLEY

PT

tf

JUST ARRIVED
H. M. Marks & Co. Samples
of Fall Suitings. More than 400
different fabrics, including both

.

.

Foreign and Domestic Weaves

3-- lm

Priced

'

at

$15.00 to $45.00

Wed-.jexda-

Look them over while the line
is still complete. Fit guaranteed

BRITTEN & ERICKSON

t
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The NEMO is the Standard
Corset for wear and comfort. None better at the

j

Pays

!
.

1

Northern

Cor-velli-

I

1
price. One price all over
the world. When in need
of a Corset let usshow
you a "Nemo."
LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.

